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ABSTRACT
Insertion and deletion (indel) events usually have
dramatic effects on genome structure and gene
function. Species-specific indels have been demon-
strated to be associated with species-unique traits.
Currently, indel identifications mainly rely on pair-
wise sequence alignments (the ‘pair-wise indels’),
which suffer lack of discrimination of species
specificity and insertion versus deletion. Also, there
is no freely accessible web server for genome-wide
identification of indels. Therefore, we develop a web
server—INDELSCAN— to identify four types of
indels using multiple sequence alignments that
include sequences from one target, one subject
and  1 out-group species. The four types of indels
identified encompass target species-specific, sub-
ject species-specific, non-species-specific and
target-subject pair-wise indels. Insertions and dele-
tions are discriminated with reference to out-group
sequences. The genomic locations (50UTR, intron,
CDS, 30UTR and intergenic region) of these indels
are also provided for functional analysis.
INDELSCAN provides genomic sequences and
gene annotations from a wide spectrum of taxa for
users to select from, including nine target species
(human (Homo sapiens), mouse (Mus musculus),
rat (Rattus norvegicus), dog (Canis familiaris), opos-
sum (Monodelphis domestica), chicken (Gallus
gallus), zebrafish (Danio rerio), fly (Drosophila mela-
nogaster) and yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
and 435 subject/out-group species, ranging from
yeasts to mammals. The server also provides
analytic figures and supports indel identification
from user-uploaded alignments/annotations.
INDELSCAN is freely accessible at http://indelscan.
genomics.sinica.edu.tw/IndelScan/.
INTRODUCTION
Insertions and deletions (indels) represent a major force
of genome evolution. It has been revealed that indels occur
at a surprisingly high frequency and contribute
to sequence divergence more than nucleotide substitutions
do (1–4) between very closely related species, such as
human and chimpanzee (3,5–7). Indels that occur after
speciation (i.e. species-speciﬁc indels) can lead to
signiﬁcant changes in phenotype (8–10) in light of their
dramatic eﬀects on genome structure and gene function
(6). Therefore, genome-wide analysis of species-speciﬁc
indels and non-species-speciﬁc indels (‘NSS’ indels,
i.e. indels of which species speciﬁcity is not observed)
may shed some light on the mechanisms of genome
evolution and functional divergence. However, currently
no freely accessible web-based server is available for
genome-wide identiﬁcation of such indels. Hence, it
is essential to develop a computational platform for
this purpose.
Here we develop a web sever (‘INDELSCAN’) to infer
species-speciﬁc and NSS indels using multiple sequence
alignments from at least three species. The compared
species should include one target species, one subject
species and at least one out-group species. Note that the
selection of out-group species is important for the
resolution of INDELSCAN to infer insertions and
deletions. The diﬀerentiation between insertions and
deletions is evolutionarily important, and is usually
impossible in pair-wise genome comparisons. In general,
the out-group species should be more distantly related to
both the target and subject species than they are to
each other. Yet, an out-group very distant from both
compared species may yield minimal resolution in the
comparison. The identiﬁed target species-speciﬁc indels
(‘TSS’ indels, i.e. indels that are speciﬁc to the target
species), which are supported by out-group sequences,
should have considerably higher accuracy than indels
inferred from target-subject pair-wise comparisons if
the subject genome remains a draft. Moreover,
by incorporating annotations of the target genome, the
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diﬀerent genomic regions [including coding sequence
(CDS), untranslated region (UTR), intron and intergenic
region]. The genomic sequences and annotations of
9 target species and more than 35 subject/out-group
species (see Table 1) are available for the current version
of INDELSCAN for analysis. The server also provides the
target-subject pair-wise indels for comparison.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Process flowof INDELSCAN
The system ﬂow of TSS/NSS indel identiﬁcation and
categorization are stated below. First, the user can upload
multiple sequence alignments of at least three species in
the UCSC (University of California, Santa Cruz) multiple
alignment format (described at http://genome.ucsc.edu/
goldenPath/help/maf.html) and specify the target, subject
and out-group species. The user can also select the
compared species from the INDELSCAN-provided spe-
cies list, which is linked to pre-stored genomic sequences
downloaded from the UCSC genome browser (http://
hgdownload.cse.ucsc.edu/downloads.html). To reduce
potential errors, only indels that occur within continu-
ously alignable sequences are considered. Second, over-
lapping alignments (i.e. one target sequence segment is
aligned to two or more genomic sequences in the
compared species) are ﬁltered out in the system to
eliminate potential spurious indels. Third, three indel
types (also see Figure 1), TSS (Events 1 and 2), subject
species-speciﬁc (‘SSS’; Events 3 and 4) and NSS (Events 5
and 6) indels, are identiﬁed. The TSS indels are classiﬁed
into TSS insertions and TSS deletions based on compar-
ison with the out-group genomic sequence(s) (described
below). Fourth, using the user-input or INDELSCAN-
provided annotations of the target genome, the genomic
locations (i.e. 50UTR, intron, CDS, 30UTR and intergenic
region) of the identiﬁed indels are determined. Finally, the
system adjusts the UCSC pair-wise sequence alignments
(described below) and provides pair-wise indels between
the target and subject genomes for comparison. Analytic
ﬁgures/tables that compare the numbers and rates of TSS,
SSS, NSS and pair-wise indels are also provided.
Discrimination between TSS insertions and TSS deletions
As stated above (also see Figure 1), the inclusion of
out-group genomic sequences enables the system to
distinguish between insertions and deletions in TSS
indels. Here, a TSS insertion is deﬁned as a DNA
segment (or a single base) of the target species genome
that is not only absent in the orthologous genomic
sequence of the subject species but also absent or partially
absent in the out-group species (e.g. Event 1). A TSS
deletion is deﬁned in a similar way (e.g. Event 2).
If the subject species genome compared is still in the
draft stage, then many indels (especially one- or two-bp
indels) inferred from target-subject pair-wise sequence
alignments may be false positives that result from
sequencing or assembling errors. The TSS indels identiﬁed
by INDELSCAN are therefore more reliable than
indels inferred from pair-wise comparisons because
the former are supported by the genomic sequences of
the out-group species.
Update ofUCSC multiple sequence alignments ofvertebrate
genomes
The chimpanzee genome used in the current UCSC
multiple alignments of vertebrate genomes is Build 1
Version 1 (or UCSC version panTro1). To include the up-
to-date chimpanzee genome (Build 2 Version 1 or UCSC
version panTro2), three processes were performed. First,
in the UCSC human-genome-based (hg18) multiple
alignments, we replaced panTro1 with panTro2 trans-
planted from the UCSC human–chimpanzee pair-wise
alignments (hg18 versus panTro2). Second, we used the
MUSCLE package (11,12) to realign the updated
sequences. Finally, the new alignments were transformed
to the UCSC multiple alignment format.
Table 1. Currently available target, subject and out-group species at INDELSCAN (downloaded from the UCSC genome browser at http://
hgdownload.cse.ucsc.edu/downloads.html.)
Target Subject/out-group
Human (Homo sapiens) Chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes), macaque (Rhesus macaque), mouse (Mus musculus), rat (Rattus
norvegicus), rabbit (Oryctolagus cunicuhis), dog (Canis familiaris), cow (Bos Taurus), armadillo
(Dasypus novemcinctus), elephant (Loxodonta Africana), tenrec (Echinops telfairi), opossum
(Monodelphis domestica), chicken (Gallus gallus), frog (Xenopus tropicalis), zebraﬁsh (Danio rerio),
tetraodon (Tetraodon nigroviridis) and Fugu (Fugu rubripes)
Mouse Human, chimpanzee, macaque, rat, rabbit, dog, cow, armadillo, elephant, tenrec, opossum, chicken,
frog, zebraﬁsh, tetraodon and fugu
Rat Human, mouse, dog, cow, opossum, chicken, frog and zebraﬁsh
Dog Human and mouse
Opossum Human, mouse, rat, chicken, frog and zebraﬁsh
Chicken Human, mouse, rat, opossum, frog and zebraﬁsh
Zebraﬁsh Human, mouse, opossum, tetraodon, fugu, and frog
Fly (Drosophila melanogaster) Drosophila simulans, Drosophila sechellia, Drosophila yakuba, Drosophila erecta, Drosophila ananassae,
Drosophila pseudoobscura, Drosophila persimilis, Drosophila willistoni, Drosophila virilis, Drosophila
mojavensis, Drosophila grimshawi, Anopheles gambiae, Anopheles mellifera and Tribolium castaneum
Yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) Saccharomyces paradoxus, Saccharomyces mikatae, Saccharomyces kudriavzevii, Saccharomyces bayanus,
Saccharomyces castelli, and Saccharomyces kluyveri
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In the UCSC alignments, there exist a considerable




Such alignments might result in false indel inferences.
To eliminate these gaps, we realigned and closed
neighboring UCSC alignment gap pairs that satisﬁed
both of these conditions: (i) one gap occurs in the subject
genome and the other in the target genome and (ii) the
distance between these two gaps is not larger than three
bases. And the adjustment process continues until no gap





Our server is implemented in ASP.NET on the server end
and java script on the client end. There are four major
steps in this program: scanning the multiple sequence
alignments and ﬁltering out overlapping alignments;
inferring TSS, SSS and NSS indels from the multiple
sequence alignments; determining the genomic locations
of the identiﬁed indels and identifying target-subject
pair-wise indels. As an example of run time, analysis of
indels in the human chromosomes 21 and 22 using human
as target, chimpanzee as subject and macaque, mouse




INDELSCAN supports two schemes for inputting multi-
ple alignments and annotation information in the target
genome: users can use the INDELSCAN-provided align-
ments/annotation (Figure 2A) or upload their own data
(Figure 2B). For the former scheme, users can select one
target, one subject and at least one out-group species in
the system. The web server allows users to choose one
out of nine target species, including human (Homo
sapiens), mouse (Mus musculus), rat (Rattus norvegicus),
dog (Canis familiaris), opossum (Monodelphis domestica),
chicken (Gallus gallus), zebraﬁsh (Danio rerio), ﬂy
(Drosophila melanogaster) and yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae). Table 1 lists the available subject and
out-group species for each target species. As shown in
Figure 2A, users can also choose to perform indel analysis
for single or multiple chromosomes or only in user-
speciﬁed region(s)/gene(s). For the latter scheme, users
must upload three ﬁles to the system: description of
compared species, multiple sequence alignments and
target genome annotation (Figure 2B). Note that
INDELSCAN by default takes the ﬁrst sequence in the
uploaded multiple alignments as target species sequence,
and the second as subject-species sequence, whereas the
others are regarded as out-group sequences. Also note
Figure 1. Three types of INDELSCAN-identiﬁed indels: TSS indels
(Events 1 and 2), SSS indels (Events 3 and 4) and NSS indels (Events 5
and 6), with odd number events representing insertions and even
number events, deletions.





Figure 2. The INDELSCAN web sever. (A) Users can choose from pre-stored genomic sequences for comparison or (B) upload their own multiple
sequence alignments and annotations. (C) The server will exhibit the time elapsing and request link after the job is submitted. (D) When the job is
completed, the server gives the links from which the results can be downloaded. (E) Also provided are analytical ﬁgures that show the numbers of
indels, indel rates and genomic distributions of indels (results in the human chromosome 22 are not shown in the ﬁgure).
W636 Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, WebServer issuethat only the species speciﬁed in the description ﬁle will be
processed in the server. For each submitted job,
INDELSCAN will automatically assign a request link
for the user to retrieve the results (Figure 2C).
Output
When the submitted job is completed, users can use the
request link to visualize or download their results. Two
text outputs (indels inferred from multiple sequence
alignments and pair-wise indels) are also downloadable
from the system (Figure 2D), including the coordinates of
the identiﬁed indels in the target and subject genomes,
indel lengths, genomic locations of indels and the IDs of
indel-aﬀected genes. The result page also shows analytic
ﬁgures for comparisons of the numbers and rates of TSS,
SSS, NSS and pair-wise indels for each user-speciﬁed
region (Figure 2E). The results of each query will be
retained in the system for 48h.
CONCLUSION
The INDELSCAN web interface identiﬁes TSS, SSS and
NSS indels using multiple sequence alignments. So far,
such comparisons have remained scarce due to lack of
suitable analysis tools and high-quality genomic
sequences. With the rapidly increasing number of avail-
able genomes, multi-genome comparisons will soon
become a norm. INDELSCAN will therefore, be helpful
for analysis of species-speciﬁc and non-species-speciﬁc
indels. Moreover, the server also detects the genomic
locations of the identiﬁed indels, giving very useful
information for biologists to functionally study these
indels. Note that the web interface can identify indels on a
genome-wide scale or in individual genes or shorter
sequences of interest. Individual genes and sporadic
sequences are more readily accessible than complete
genome sequences. It is relatively easy to compare shorter
homologous sequences of a large number of species for
inference of species speciﬁcity, which would otherwise be
limited to only a few compared species in genome-scale
comparisons. Such large-number-species comparisons can
provide high resolution for inference of species speciﬁcity
and paths of indel evolution through the phylogenetic tree
of the compared species. Currently, the INDELSCAN-
provided multiple sequence alignments are downloaded
from the UCSC genome browser, which deals with gaps
by assigning gaps to branches in the phylogenetic tree
using out-group information (13). For multiple sequence
alignment tools, to measure the cost of a multiple
alignment and to choose gap costs consistent with the
measure chosen remain challenging (14–16). Many tools
have been proposed and have performed well. For
example, CLUSTALW (17) dynamically adjusts the gap
penalties in a position- and residue-speciﬁc manner.
T-Coﬀee (18) improves the accuracy but sacriﬁces the
eﬃciency by ﬁrst building a library of both local and
global alignments for each pair of sequences and then
using a library-based scoring scheme for progressive
alignment. MUSCLE (11,12) and MAFFT (19) enhance
both the accuracy and eﬃciency by initially building a
progressive alignment and then horizontally reﬁning the
phylogenetic tree to improve the objective score. In
our server, indel analyses will not be limited to the
sequence alignments available from UCSC, but can be
performed together with any multiple sequence alignment
tools. Moreover, INDELSCAN can be applied to the
detection of lineage-speciﬁc indels, such as primate-,
rodent-, mammal-, avian- or ﬁsh-speciﬁc indels. Results
thus obtained may bring functional and evolutionary
insights and help focus experimental studies. Finally,
analyses of indel events can be combined with other
species-speciﬁc events, such as nucleotide substitutions,
frame-shift mutations (20), duplications (21) and pseudo-
genizations (22), to further our understanding of the
mechanisms of speciation and functional divergence.
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